Factors influencing acute stroke guideline compliance: a peek inside the 'black box' for allied health staff.
Rationale, aim and objective The use of stroke clinical guidelines is widely encouraged yet variably operationalized. The factors which support, or hinder guideline compliance are poorly understood, and there is little research which pertains to the unique roles of Allied Health (AH) staff when operationalizing stroke clinical guidelines. This study identifies factors influencing AH staff compliance with guideline recommendations in an acute stoke unit. Method A retrospective audit was conducted of hospital records of stroke patients admitted to an Australian tertiary metropolitan hospital in 2005. The recorded clinical care provided by an AH team was audited against the 38 recommendations in the Australian acute stroke guidelines relevant to allied health. Results Compliance with guideline recommendations was variable, with better care compliance found for younger patients, patients admitted on weekdays, and patients with poorer functional ability on admission, longer lengths of stay and better functional improvements during admission. Compliance also reflected the congruence of guideline recommendations with 'usual practice'. Conclusions A number of factors influenced AH staff compliance with acute stroke guidelines. These findings are a platform upon which further implementation research can be launched for AH professionals.